An act relating to the regulation of public grain warehouse operators. by Texas. Legislature. Senate.

























relating to the regulation of public grain warehouse operators. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Section 14.012, Agriculture Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 
Sec. 14.012. BUSINESS INFORMATION. (a) Except as provided 
by Subsection (b), financial information of a warehouse operator 
provided to the department ['!'Ae fs11s\liR'3 iRfsllllatisR, IlIellales sy 
eH~'Eer ar reEf1:1:iree 'Ea Be StioBHli'E'Eea 'Ea 'EHe ee~ar1:;meft'E 1ft aeeereaflee 
t.Tita tAe aelJartmeRt I s asmiRistratiaR sf tRis 8RaIJt er » ] is 
confidential and not subj ect to public disclosure [+ 
[(1) iRs~eetieR ar iRvesti§atiaR relJarts eaRtaiRiR~ 
iRfermatiea re§arEiiR§ ~raiR iRveatarYI aRe 
[(d) fiFlaReial iafarmatiaFl ,prsvises 1:;s tHe ae,al"tlReFlt 
te estaslisA Ret TJisrta far ~tior~ases sf lieeRsiFl~] . 
(b) Notwithstanding Subsection (a), [iRsllestisR I8IlSItS 
eeRtaiRiR§ iafarrmatiaR re§arEiiR§ §raiR iRveatary af a UareAStioSe 
sllelatsI sIl financial information of a warehouse operator provided 
to the department [ts estas1isA Ret \lSItAl may be disclosed: 
(1) [eRteles iRtS eviseRsel without sealing [aRs lIIase 
Illislisl in[+ 
[+A}l an administrative proceeding commenced by 






























S.B. No. 248 
(2) to a local or state law enforcement officer, 
[(8) a eivil sr elimiRal ,reaeesiR,) eemm8Rsee sy] a county 
attorney, a district attorney, or the attorney general, acting 
either independently or on behalf of the department, investigating 
the [a§aiRsi; a] warehouse operator; [~] 
(3) in [+G+] a civil proceeding commenced by the 
warehouse operator against the department; 
(4) in response to a subpoena from a party in a civil 
proceeding commenced against the warehouse operator; 
121 [(~) ~re¥iaea] to the issuer of the [a] warehouse 
operator's bond or letter of credit [fer i;fie ~~r~ese ef 
es1:aslisRiFuj a elaim 8R tRe ualel=is'Yse e,erater's seRe. Sf letter af 
sreah]; 
(6) [(~) aisslesea] to the public after: 
(A) revocation of the [a] warehouse operator's 
license; 
(B) a voluntary closeout of all of the license 
holder's facilities in this state; 
(C) a petition for bankruptcy has been filed; or 
(D) a receiver [is ~~eiRi;ea] for the warehouse 
operator's assets has been appointed; or 
ill [(4) aisslesea] to any federal agency or any 
agency of another state conducting a compliance inspection or 
criminal or civil investigation involving the handling, storing, 
shipping, selling, purchasing, or receipt of grain. 
(c) In this section, "financial information" means: 
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by the warehouse operator to the department to evaluate net worth 
requirements under Section 14.031(e); 
(2) a financial audit provided by the warehouse 
operator to the department; and 
(3) if the warehouse operator is subject to an ongoing 
invest igat ion by the department: 
(A) the price of grain paid by the warehouse 
operator to a depositor or other seller of grain delivered to or 
stored or handled by the warehouse operator; 
(B) the price of grain paid by or to the warehouse 
operator by a depositor or other purchaser of grain delivered to or 
stored or handled by the warehouse operator; and 
(C) the terms of payment for a price described by 
Paragraph (A) or (B). 
(d) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this section: 
(1) a party to a contract or other agreement with a 
warehouse operator may obtain a nonredacted copy of the contract or 
agreement; and 
(2) a person who authored or contributed to the 
creation of financial information may be provided access to the 
financial information for the purpose of confirming the 
authenticity, truthfulness, or accuracy of the information. 
SECTION 2. Subsections (d) and (e), Section 14.031, 
Agriculture Code, are amended to read as follows: 
(d) The bond must be in an amount of not less than $35,000 
[~dg,gggl and be based on 10 [~l cents per bushel of storage 
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(e) If the actual net worth of an applicant equals less than 
the greater of either 25 cents per bushel of storage capacity £! 
$200,000, the applicant shall file a deficiency bond in an amount 
equal to the difference between the actual net worth and the greater 
of either $200,000 or the [aft] amount determined by mUltiplying 25 
cents times each bushel of storage capacity in the applicant's 
warehouse. A deficiency bond is in addition to the bond required of 
an applicant by this section. 
SECTION 3. Subsection (a), Section 14.066, Agriculture 
Code, is amended to read as follows: 
(a) A department action or order affecting a warehouse 
oper ator under this chapter [i e'eRe! 'eRafl sy !uleRlalil:fll!h aSSeSSRlefl'e 
sf aft asmiRistratiT/8 peRalty, elf impesitieR af a lieeRse saRe~ieRI 
iRelasiR§ a s~speR6ieR YReBI SeetisR 14.Q8~(8),] is appealable in 
accordance with this section unless the action involves agency 
rulemaking, the assessment of an administrative penalty, 
imposition of a license sanction, or any other action for which a 
specific administrative or judicial remedy is available under this 
chapter, Chapter 12 of this code, or Chapter 2001, Government Code. 
SECTION 4. Subsections (a) and (f) , Sect ion 14.082, 
Agriculture code, are amended to read as follows: 
(a) If the department determines that a warehouse operator 
does not possess sufficient grain to cover outstanding receipts and 
outstanding scale weight tickets issued or assumed by the warehouse 
operator, or if a warehouse operator refuses or .is unable to submit 
records or property for lawful inspection or the department is 
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condition of the warehouse or grain stored in the warehouse, the 
department may seal the warehouse to prevent delivery or receipt of 
grain except as authorized by the department, suspend the license 
of the warehouse operator, and give notice to the warehouse 
operator requir ing the warehouse operator to submit records or 
property for lawful inspection, to correct any condition 
interfering with the department's inspection of the warehouse or 
grain, or to cover a shortage of a particular type of grain by: 
(1) storing to the credit of or delivering to each 
depositor affected by the shortage grain of the same type and 
quality that is stored at any of the warehouse operator's licensed 
warehouses in this state and that has been designated as 
company-owned grain by the warehouse operator; 
(2) purchasing and storing to the credit of or 
delivering to each depositor affected by the shortage grain of the 
same type and quality; 
(3) selling company-owned grain of a different type 
and paying to each depositor affected by the shortage, on a pro rata 
basis, the market value of the depositor's grain as determined on 
the day the shortage was discovered by the department; or 
(4) using any combination of the remedies described by 
Subdivisions (1)-(3) or another fair and reasonable method for 
meeting the shortage approved by the department. 
(f) A license suspension issued under this section remains 
in effect until lifted by the department through written notice to 
the warehouse operator or as provided by Section 14.066 [At aRY tillle 
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f39ssessisR 8f ~raiA \:iRBel tRia seetieR, 1:A9 T./area8tiSe allerater lRa~' 
serve Rstiee SA tRe aef3artmeRt toe af3f3ear ia 'ERe aistriet aeaft af 
TtRe 8Sl:iR'EY iR 'tAisa tRe f3u:slie §raiR UareASl:iSe is lseatee te sasrn
sayse TJ1AY f)8ssessi8R 61=18\11& Ret se :lesteree1 1:8 'ERe Uarea8YS9 
allerate!. 'l'ae eSl:1rt BAail fill tRe time 8f tAe aeariR§ Ret les6 tRaH 
§ RBI mere 'Ea3R 19 says fram tAe Bate af servis a af tRe Rstiee]. 
SECTION 5. Section 14.083, Agriculture Code, is amended by 
amending Subsection (c) and adding Subsection (f) to read as 
follows: 
(c) In addition to or in lieu of a license suspension 
authorized by another provision of this chapter, if [U) the 
department considers it necessary, the department may suspend a 
license and prohibit the movement of grain into or out of a 
warehouse for up to 30 days without a hearing [fsl SRe Sl MSle 
ilBriees Ret te 6blHM:1:1atively BIISBee ~Q says iR eRe lieeRsiR§ 
!lelisEI). For good cause, a suspension under this subsection may be 
extended for additional per iods of up to 30 days each, not to exceed 
a total of 90 days of suspension in a licensing per iod. 
(f) A license suspension under Subsection (c) remains in 
effect until lifted by the department through written notice to the 
warehouse operator or as provided by Section 14.066 or until it 
expires by operation of law in accordance with the department's 
notice of suspension or the limitations provided by Subsection (c). 
SECTION 6. Subsection (a), Section 14.087, Agriculture 
Code, is amended to read as follows: 
(a) On prevailing in an action commenced by the department 
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eelRHleRSea By eAe tlarel:l9tlSe 9;fJerater \:iRSer SeetieR 14.98;1(f)], the 
department and the attorney general are each entitled to recover: 
(1) investigation costs and fees; 
(2) reasonable attorney's fees; 
(3) court costs; and 
(4) other costs relating to the action, including the 
cost of depositions and other forms of discovery and copying 
charges. 
SECTION 7. This Act takes effect September 1, 2011 _____ 
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248 passed the Senate on 
President of the Senate 
I hereby certify that S. B. 
March 23, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 31, Nays 0 ______ 
I hereby certify that S. B. No. 248 passed the House on 
May 13, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 143, Nays 1, one 
present not voting______________~~-~~------
Approved: 
'2a 1Nr1 'If 
, 
Secretary of State 
